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The K.H.S.A.A.
Salutes the
Winners of the
Academic Showcase
The seventh annual Sweet 16 Academic Showcase was held in Lexington, Kentucky during the week
of the Boys' Sweet 16 Basketball Tournament. More than 300 students from around Kentucky
participated in 1 2 competitions. Regional competitions were held at colleges and universities around the
state in January and February. From these sites the top four place finishers in each competition qualified
to come to Lexington to compete for scholarships. The finals in 12 categories were at Transylvania
University. The awards were presented on March 20th at a banquet at Marriott's Griffin Gate Resort. A
total of $75,000 in scholarships and prizes was awarded. The showcase is funded by an annual televised
auction and donations from private corporations.
MATH
First - Hareendra Yalamanchlli, Zen Mogri, Scott Griffith and Paul
Gray, Paul Blazer Higti School, Ashland
Second - Dave Pettit, Brad Smith, James Warner and Ryan Porter.
Apollo High School, Owensboro
Third- LynnChien, Richard Chung, Ben Mikesell and Jeff Ream, Tales
Creek High School, Lexington
Fourth - David Johnston, Bill Randall, Bobby Butsch and Aaron
Mashinot, Campbell County High School
VOCAL IVIUSIC:
First - Catherine Clark, Mason County
Second - Rob Mclver, Apollo
Third - Cassie Boyd, Madison Central
Fourth - Kristiana Knight. Ballard
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC:
First - Sharon Park. Henry Clay
Second - Carmela Abuton, Pulaski County
Third - Matthew Lewis, Scott County
Fourth - Rick Gossett, Fleming County
CREATIVE WRITING:
First - Julia Gray. Franklin County
Second - Charis Brummitt. Paul Blazer
Third - Nickole Brown. Jettersontown
Fourth - Sarah Kent, SL Camilus Academy
ESSAY:
First - Micah Auerback, Lafayette
Second - Matt Thomas, South Oldham
Third - Lindsay Buchanan. St Francis
Fourth - Kate Jones. Henry Clay
TWO-DIMENSIONAL ART:
First - Caria Webb. Holy Cross
Second - Carrie Armstrong, Anderson County
Third - Paul Burns, Ballard
Fourth - John Mattingly, Mercer County
THREE-DIMENSIONAL ART:
First - Nora Sturgill, Dilce Combs
Second - Kara Keeton. Cumberland County
Third - Jonathan Purvis, DuPont Manual Magnet
Fourth - Ron Temple, Holy Cross
SPEECH:
First - Johnny Chafin, Rowan County
Second - Joan Coates, Boone County
Third - Jenny Smith, Henry Clay
Fourth - Dawn Ballard. Holy Cross
CHESS:
First - Brad Skaggs, South Oldham
Second - Charles Campbell, Fern Creek
Third - Nathan Armstrong, Henry Clay
Fourth - Joshua Nichols, Montgomery County
COMPUTER:
First - Nat Anderson, Ty Anderson, Tim Druck and Luan Nguyen,
Central High School
Second - Will Compton, Eddie Stanley, Samuel Weller, and Jason
Werner, Middlesboro High School
Third - Robert Braddock. Mike Harris, Brian Potter and Matthew
Ziegler, Highlands High School
Fourth - Todd Bush, Ryan Grace, Michael Duggan and Phillip Queen.
Paul Blazer
ADVERTISING - FEATURE WRITING:
First - Elizabeth Woodford, Montgomery County
Second - Dennis Berman. Atherton
Third - Marnie Levee, Elizabethtown
Fourth - Toni Hyden. Lloyd Memorial
ADVERTISING - PROMOTION:
First - Elizabeth Jones and Tristan Veeneman, Sacred Heart Academy
Second - Sharon Moorehead and Richelle Shannonhouse. Shawnee
Third - Jason Monks and Michelle Stites, Butler
Fourth - Matt Ochs and Robert Pratt. Monticello
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FROM THE INSIDE
by Julian Tackett
Business Affairs Director
Has anybody seen the file folders? Where are the game
contracts, Madison Central needs one? Hart County needs a
ticket order form, where are they? Where's my office? Can
anyone fiird the bathrooms? These are but a few of the
questions that have floated around the office since our inove
to the new Association office building in Lexiirgton.
There were a lot of memories on Cooper Drive. The
Association had been located at .560 East Cooper next to KET
for over 20 years. All fourof the Association's Commissioners
served in that building, as well as all of the past Assistant
Commissioners and office staff. When John Ginn and I
reinoved the last touches of the building, the dedication sign
and the outdoor lettering on tlie building, we couldn't help
but think of the inany outstanding athletes, coaches and
contributors who had served the Association during its 75 year
history. The past 22 years saw tnijirecedented growth in the
state basketball tournaments and football play-offs, as well as
the addition of many sports to the R.H.,S.A.A.'s offerings.
"Planniirg for the future, Preserving the past" was the theme
of the Association when we broke ground in June of 1990 for
the new K.H.S.A.A. offices on Winchester Road. Though we
knew we would miss the convenience of being near the
University of Kentucky, where many of our post season events
were held, we also knew we were stepping on top of each
other, and desperately needed more room to continue our
service to our schools and constituents. Thougfi we were
beginiring to think the project would never be completed, we
were finally able to move on February 13. Though we
continue to find little things which need to be patched, fixed,
or replaced, it is quickly becoming a tiue"home" for om staff
and the schools.
The new complex includes offices for the staff, a library for
selected archives and our Target drug progrann, and a large
work room and several storage rooms for the Association's
many publications and imdertakings. Also included is a large
unfinished room which will eventually be the home of the
Dawahares KH.SAA Hall of Fame and Museum. Just off of
tfie lobby is a 90 seat theatre, which will host the annual
meeting of the Association, and may possibly be home to
clinics and other instructional meetings. This room could
eventually be used for an introductory tour for groups visiting
the museum.
Currently under construction is the Court of Support, the
brick area which allows all Keirtuckians to participate in the
fund raisingof the Association as well as unmortalizing their
name in brick for the life ni the building.
The new complex is located at 2280 Executive Drive, off
Winchester Road near 1-75 (Exit 1 10) in Lexington. Our new
phone nuinber is (606) 299-5472, and our fax number is (606)
293-5999. We invite all of you to come by and see us, but be
careful, we might ask you to move a box or two.
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1992 ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE
DELEGATE ASSEMBLY
The Business meeting of the Delegate Assembly of the
Kentucky High School Athletic Association will be held on
Friday, April 17, 1992, at 11:00 a.m. at the K.H.S.A.A. Office
Building. 2280 Executive Drive, Lexington, Kentucky.
As provided in Article IX, Section 1, of the K.H.S.A.A.
Constitution, the follovi^ing proposals for changes in the rules
of the Association, to be acted upon at the Annual IVIeeting are
hereby submitted to all members of the K.H.S.A.A. for their
mformation. No proposals other than these may be consid-
ered at the Annual Meeting except by a two-thirds (2/3) vote
of the delegates.
PROPOSAL I
Principal James A. Sexton, Eastern High School proposes
that the following changes be made to the Constitution:
Article IV, Section 2. a - Representative:
Each local .... association. Only personnel employed by
the local district, or private or parochial schools who hold a
valid Kentucky Teaching Certificate issued by the Depart-
ment of Education are eligible to serve as a present or future
representative.
Article IV - Section 2.b - Board of Control - Notification to
the Representative:
To be eligible for membership and presently or in the future
serve on the Board of Control, one must be an employee
holding a valid Kentucky Teaching Certificate issued by the
Department of Education and be an employee of an
accredited member school or system which is in good
standing with the K.H.S.A.A. and the school involved must be
a school in the district which the alternate is to represent.
Article IV - Section 2. c - Delegate Assembly
Each delegate and alternate to the Delegate Assembly
must be an employee holding a valid Kentucky Teaching
Certificate issued by the Kentucky Department of Education
and be an employee of an accredited member school or
system which is in good standing with the K.H.S.A.A. and the
school involved must be a school in the district which the
alternate is to represent.
PROPOSAL II
Principal Kenneth Prick, Butler High School, proposes that
the following change be made to the Constitution:
Article IV - Section 2. b - Board of Control:
Members of the Board of Control shall be elected for a
period of four years by vote of the representatives of member
schools in each section (Basketball Regions 1 & 2, 3 & 4, 5 & 6,
7 & 8,9 & 10, 11 & 12, 13 & 14, 15 & 16) and shall be a high
school principal. In addition, two blacks and two females
shall be elected to serve as minority representatives, but they
do not have to be a high school principal.
PROPOSAL III
Principal Robert D. Combs, Apollo High School, proposes
that By-Law 8, Contestant on Other Team be changed to read:
Any student who is a contestant on any other team at any
time dunng an athletic season shall be ineligible to represent
any secondary school in that sport for the remainder of the
season. A student may participate in a summer sports
program upon completion of their season or the spring
semester has ended, whichever occurs first
PROPOSAL IV
Principal Robert D. Combs, Apollo High School, proposes
that By-Law 25, Limitation of Seasons, Section 7. Softball
-Girls (6) be changed to read:
A regulation . . . completion. The eleven (11) inch softball
shall be utilized in all contests.
PROPOSAL V
The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School Athletic
Association proposes that By-Law 25, Limitation of Seasons,
Section 4. Football - Boys, be amended.
(a) Add a new section (6), and renumbering all subsequent
sections. Section (6) would read as follows "(6)
The Board of Control may waive provisions (2) and/or
(4) of this By-Law to allow member schools to partici-
pate in Hall of Fame Classic contests. Rules on
participation shall be made by the Board of Control,
and published in the Athlete Magazine as a part of the
official record of the Association.
(b) That the contest shall count toward any regular season
records;
(c) That the financial split of the net revenue of the game
shall be 1/3 to the host school, 1/3 to the visiting
school, and 1 /3 to the K.H.S.A.A.
PROPOSAL VI
The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School Athletic
Association proposes that By-Law 25, Limitation of Seasons,
Section 2. Basketball - Boys and Girls, be amended by
revising section (7), part (f), to read as follows:
Thatthe game so played shall counttoward regular season
records, but shall not be used in calculating seeding in a
seeded district.
PROPOSAL VII
The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School Athletic
Association proposes that Article IV, Section 3, d-8, of the
K.H.S.A.A. Constitution be amended to read as follows:
8. Have authority to establish tournaments and meets in
all sports and to adopt regulations for these tourna-
ments and meets. The Board of Control shall have the
authority to assess all post season tournaments in
basketball and football a maximum of ten percent
(10%) of the gross receipts, to be paid to the Associa-
tion following the tournament. The Association shall
receive all revenue from the Boys and Girls State
Basketball Tournaments and the State Football
Championships.
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ATTENTION
Track Coaches
The Regional Track Meets are scheduled for May 1 5 &
16, 1992.
The Sectional Track Meets are scheduled for May 23,
1992
The State High School Track Meet all classes will be
held on Saturday, May 30, 1992. The State Manager is
John Gettler.
5. Iroquois - Charles Daniel, Iroquois High School, 4515
Taylor Boulevard, Louisville 40215 502/473-8269,473-8693
6. Eastern - Tom Cheany, Eastern High School, 12400 Old
Shelbyville Road, Louisville 40243 502/473-8432
7. Lexington - Jean Wright, #41 Timberlawn Circle, Frankfort
40601 502/695-2081
8. Bell County — John Brock, Bell County High School,
Route 1 , Box 88, Pineville 40977 606/337-7061
1992 Track & Field Section Managers
(Boys & Girls)
CLASS A
1992 Track & Field Regional Managers
(Boys & Girls)
CLASS A
1. Paducah Tllghman - Augie Schiller, Paducah Tilghman
High School, P.O. Box 2550, Paducah 42001 502/444-
5627, 444-5796
2. Webster County - Jeff Holomon, Webster County High
School, Box 267, Dixon 42409 502/965-3505,
502/639-5092
3. Conner - Marty Mayer, Bellevue High School, 201 Center
Street, Bellevue 41073 606/261-2980
4. Lexington - Frank Miklavcic, Frankfort High School, 328
Shelby Street, Frankfort 40601 502/223-8030, 875-2904
5. Fort Knox - Dave Shufelt, Fort Knox High School, 7501
Missouri Street, Fort Knox 40121 502/624-6647
6. Somerset - Joan Spurlock, Meece Middle School, 210
Barnett Street, Somerset 42501 606/678-5821
,
679-51 29
7. Fleming County - Woody Jamison, Hillsboro Elementary
School, P.O. Box 8, Flemingsburg 41049 606/876-2251;
876-2688
8. Oneida Baptist Institute Rick Coffey, Oneida, Mulberry
Street, Box 67, Oneida 40972 606/847-4113, 847-4617
CLASS AA
1. Paducah Tilghman - Augie Schiller, Paducah Tilghman
High School, P.O. Box 2550, Paducah 42001 502/444-
5627, 444-5696
2. Barren County - Terry Reed, Barren County High School,
507 Trojan Trail, Glasgov^f 42141 502/651-6315.
678-6767
3. Oldham County - Kim Messer, Oldham Co. H.S., P.O. Box
187. Hwy. 393/146. Buckner 40010; 502/222-9461
4. Hart County - Jerry Taylor, Hart County High School, 31
W
South, Munfordville 42765 502/524-2722, 524-9341
5. Conner - Buddy Dittus, Conner High School, Limaburg
Road, Box 36, Hebron 41048 606/689-7884
6. Lexington - Jean Wright, 41 Timberlaw/n Circle, Frankfort
40601 502/695-2081
7. Fleming County — Woody Jamison, Hillsboro Elementary
School, P.O. Box 8, Flemingsburg 41049 606/876-2251,
876-2688
8. Pikeville - Cessie Bentley, Knott County Central High
School, P.O. Box 819, Hindman 41822 606/785-3166,
606/447-2439
CLASS AAA
1. Henderson County - David Mitchell, Henderson County
High School, 2424 Zion Road, Henderson 42420
502/827-2506
2. North Hardin - Rudy McKinney, North Hardin High School,
801 S. Logsdon Pkwy., Radcliff 40160 502/351-3167
3. Boone County - Tim Schlotman, Boone County High
School, 7056 Burlington Pike, Florence 41042
606/283-2795
4. Male - Jay Levine, Male High School, 911 South Brook
Street, Louisville 40203 502/473-8972, 502/491-4817
Section 1: Regions 1 & 2, Daviess County, Will Pagan,
Daviess County High School, 4255 New Hartford Road,
Owensboro 42301 502/684-5285; 502/685-1091
Section 2: Regions 3 & 4, Lexington/Frankfort, Frank
Miklavcic, Frankfort High School, 328 Shelby Street,
Frankfort 40601 502/223-8030
Section 3: Regions 5 & 6, Fort Knox, Dave Shufelt, Fort Knox
High School. 7501 Missouri Street, Fort Knox 40121
502/624-6647
CLASS AA
Section 1: Regions 1 & 2, Daviess County, Will Pagan,
Daviess County High School, 4255 New Hartford Road,
Owensboro 42301 502/684-5285; 502/685-1091
Section 2: Regions 3 & 4, Not Assigned
Section 3: Regions 5 & 7, Scott, Jerry Mohr, Scott High
School, 5400 Old Taylor Mill Road, Covington 41015
606/356-3146; 441-5287
Section 4: Regions 6 & 8, Lexingt6n, Jean Wright, 41
Timbertawn Circle, Frankfort 40601 502/695-2081
CLASS AAA
Section 1: Regions 1 & 2, Daviess County, Will Pagan,
Daviess County High School, 4255 New Hartford Road,
Owensboro 42301 502/684-5285; 502/685-1091
Section 2: Regions 3 & 5, Boone County, Tim Schlotman,
Boone County High School, 7056 Burlinton Pike, Florence
40207 606/283-2795
Section 3: Regions 4 & 6, Male, Bro. Borgia, St. Xavier High
School, 1609 Poplar Level Rd., Louisville 40217 502/637-
4712,635-5300
Section 4: Regions 7 & 8, Lexington/Frankfort, Jean Wright,
#41 Timberlawn Circle, Frankfort 40601 502/695-2081
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1992 TRACK ALIGNMENT
CLASS A (0-435)
REGION 1 - Ballard Memorial, Carlisle County, Fulton City,
Fulton County, Heath, Hickman County, Mayfield, Murray, St.
Mary
REGION 2 - Crittenden County, Edmonson County, Hancock
County, Lyon County, McLean County, Providence, Russell-
ville. South Hopkins, Trigg County, Todd County Central,
Webster County, West Hopkins
REGION 3 - Bellevue, Bishop Brossart, Carroll County,
Covington Latin, Dayton. Holy Cross, Lloyd Memorial, Ludlovif,
Nevifport Central Catholic, Silver Grove, St. Henry, Villa
Madonna, Walton-Verona
REGION 4 - Augusta, Bracken County, Eminence, Frankfort,
Harrodsburg, Henry County, Lexington Catholic, Millersburg
Military Institute, Nicholas County, Ovjen County, Pans, Sayre
REGION 5 - Bardstown, Bethlehem. Brown, Campbellsville,
Caverna. Christian Academy, Cumberland County, Fort Knox,
Kentucky Country Day, Louisville Collegiate, Spencer
County, St. Francis, Washington County
REGION 6 - Berea, Central Kentucky Christian. Danville,
Garrard County, Kentucky School f/t Deaf, Lee County,
Model. Red Bird, Somerset, St. Camillus, Williamsburg
REGION 7 - Allen Central, Cordia, Elliott County, Elkhorn City,
Fairview/, John's Creek, Menifee County, Mullins. Paintsville,
Phelps, Pikeville, Raceland
REGION 8 - Bath County, Buckhorn, Cumberland, Dilce
Combs, Evarts, Fleming-Neon, Harlan, Hazard, Jackson City,
Jenkins, Letcher, Oneida Baptist Institute, Wheelw/right
CLASS AA (436-799)
REGION 1 - Caldwell County, Calloway County, Fort
Campbell, Lone Oak, Paducah Tilghman, Reidland, Union
County
REGION 2 - Allen County-Scottsville, Barren County, Butler
County, Franklin-Simpson, Glasgow. Greenwood, Logan
County, Monroe County, Muhlenberg North, Muhlenberg
South, Warren East
REGION 3 - Breckinridge County, Bullitt East, Elizabethtown,
LaRue County, North Bullitt, Oldham County, Owensboro,
Owensboro Catholic. South Oldham
REGION 4 - Adair County. Casey County, Green County, Hart
County, McCreary Central, Marion County, Russell County,
Taylor County
REGION 5 - Conner, Covington Catholic, Dixie Heights, Grant
County, Harrison County, Highlands, Newport, Notre Dame,
Scott, Simon Kenton
REGION 6 - Anderson County, Boyle County, Cawood, Clay
County, Corbin, Estill County, Franklin County, Jackson
County, Madison Southern, Mercer County, Middlesboro,
Rockcastle County, Western Hills
REGION 7 - Bourbon County, East Carter, Fleming County,
Lawrence County, Lewis County, Mason County, Paul Blazer,
Powell County, Rowan County, Russell, West Carter
REGION 8 - Belfry, Betsy Layne. Breathitt County, Knott
County Central, Leslie County, Magoffin County, Morgan
County, Prestonsburg. Shelby Valley, Sheldon Clark,
Whitesburg
CLASS AAA (800-Up)
REGION 1 - Apollo, Christian County, Daviess County,
Graves County, Henderson County, Hopkinsville, Madisonville-
North Hopkins, Marshall County
REGION 2 - Bowling Green, Bullitt Central, Central Hardin,
Grayson County, Meade County, Nelson County, North
Hardin, Ohio County, Warren Central
REGION 3 - Boone County, Boyd County. Campbell County,
Greenup County, Holmes
REGION 4 - * Assumption, Atherton, Butler, Central, duPont
Manual, Fern Creek, Male, Moore, Shawnee, Southwest
Christian, St. Xavier
REGION 5 - * DeSales, Doss, Evangel, Fairdale, Holy Cross,
Holy Rosary, Iroquois, Mercy, Pleasure Ridge Park, Southern,
Valley, Western
REGION 6 - * Ballard, Eastern, Jeffersontown, Louisville
Collegiate, Presentation, Sacred Heart, Seneca, Shelby
County, Trinity, Waggener, Walden
REGION 7 - Bryan Station, George Rogers Clark, Henry Clay,
Jessamine County, Lafayette, Paul Lawrence Dunbar, Scott
County, Tates Creek, Woodford County
REGION 8 - Bell County, Johnson Central, Knox Central.
Laurel County, Lincoln County, Madison Central. Mont-
gomery County, Pulaski County, Whitley County
Dawahares/K.H.S.A.A.
HALL OF FAME AND MUSEUM
COURT OF SUPPORT
Tohonorthe more than 1 ,000.000 Kentucky men
and women who have contributed to "Great Mo-
ments in Kentucky High School Sports" through-
out the years, the Dawahares/Kentucky High
School Athletic Association Hall of Fame was
established in 1988 The association chose this
manner in which to pay tribute to, and to immor-
talize record setting and influential coaches,
players, officials and supporters of high school
athletics in this great Commonwealth After
twenty-two new members are inducted in fylarch
1992, the total numbers of members in the Hall of
Fame will have reached one-hundred eleven.
The Association began the proiect with the help
of the Dawahare family, as an effort to recognize
the excellence of high school educators, athletes,
coaches, officials, administrators and other
contributors
Hall of Fame members are chosen for their
contributions to Kentucky high school athletics
Many Hall of Fame members, such as Paul
Hornung, Clifl Hagan. and Tommy Bell, have gone
on to outstanding careers in college or profes-
sional sports, while members such as S T Roach,
longtime coach at Lexington's Dunbar High
School, and Ralph Carlisle, who coached at Lex-
ington's Lafayette High School are honored for the
guidance they have given thousands of young
people
INSTRUCTIONS
Should you desire a brick in the K H S.A.A Court
of Support, please complete the order form printed
on page 57 and return to the address listed on the
form
Kentucky High School Athletic Association
2280 Executive Drive • Lexington, KY 40505
606-299-5472
D Cash
D Personal check
K H S A A BUILDING FUND QVISA MASTERCARD
Card » M M I M I I M I I 1 I I I ExDiranon Dale
ALL SPORTS HALL OF FAME AND MUSEUM BRICK ORDER FORM
I I I I I I I I I I I I I n
TL
TT
I I I I I I I I nnr^
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1992 BASEBALL ALIGNMENT
REGION 1
District 1 Heath, Lone Oak, Paducah Tilghman, Reidland
District 2 Ballard Memorial, Graves County, St. Mary
Districts Carlisle County, Fulton City, Fulton County,
Hickman County
District 4 Calloway County, Marshall County, Mayfield,
Murray
REGION II
District 5 Christian County, Fort Campbell, Hopkinsville,
Trigg County, University Heights
District 6 Ca\6\Ne\\ County, Crittenden County, Livingston
Central, Lyon County
District 7 Davi/son Springs, Madisonvllle-North Hopkins,
South Hopkins, West Hopkins
District 8 Henderson County, Providence, Union County,
Webster County
REGION III
District 9 Apollo, Daviess County. Owensboro, Ov\/ensboro
Catholic
District 10 Butler County, Muhlenberg North, Muhlenberg
South
District 11 Breckinridge County, Frederick Fraize, Grayson
County, Hancock County, St. Romuald
District 12 McLean County. Ohio County, Trinity (Whitesville)
REGION IV
District 13 Logan County, Russellville, Todd County Central
District 14 Bow/ling Green, Franklin-Simpson, Greenwood,
Warren Central, Warren East
District 15 Allen County-Scottsville, Barren County,
Edmonson County, Glasgow
District 16 Clinton County, Cumberland County, Metcalfe
County, Monroe County
REGION V
District 17 Central Hardin, Elizabethtown, Fort Knox, Meade
County, North Hardin
District 18 Caverna, Green County, Hart County, LaRue
County
District 19 Bardstown, Bethlethem, Nelson County, Washing-
ton County
District 20 Adair County, Campbellsville, Marion County,
Taylor County
REGION VI
District 21 Central, Portland Christian, Shawnee, Southwest
Christian
District 22 Butler, Holy Cross (Louisville), Pleasure Ridge
Park, Western
District 23 Beth Haven, Fairdale, Valley
District 24 DeSales, Evangel Christian, Iroquois, Southern
REGION VII
District 25 duPont Manual, Male, Ninth & O, St Xavier
District 26 Atherton, Christian Academy, Seneca, Trinity
(Louisville)
District 27 Fern Creek, Highview Baptist, Jeffersontown.
Moore. Walden
District 28 Ballard, Eastern, Kentucky County Day,
Waggener
REGION VIII
District 29 Bullitt Central, Bullitt East, North Bullitt, Spencer
County
District 30 Anderson County, Eminence, Henry County,
Shelby County
District 31 Carroll County, Gallatin County, Oldham County,
South Oldham, Trimble County
District 32 Grant County, Owen County, Scott County,
Walton-Verona, Williamstown
REGION IX
District 33 Boone County, Conner, Lloyd Memorial. St.
Henry, Simon Kenton
District 34 Bellevue, Dayton, Holmes, Newport, Newport
Central Catholic
District 35 Bishop Brossart, Campbell County. Highlands,
Scott, Silver Grove
District 36 Beechwood, Covington Catholic. Covington
Latin, Dixie Heights, Holy Cross (Covington).
Ludlow
REGION X
District 37 Bourbon County, Harrison County, Millersburg
Military Institute, Nicholas County, Pans
District 38 Augusta, Bracken County, Deming, Pendleton
County
District 39 Fleming County, Mason County, Maysville, St.
Patrick, Tollesboro
District 40 Bath County, Estill County, George Rogers Clark,
Montgomery County
REGION XI
District 41 Frankfort, Franklin County, Western Hills,
Woodford County
District 42 Lexington Catholic, Paul Dunbar, Sayre
District 43 Bryan Station, Henry Clay, Lafayette, Tates Creek
District 44 Berea, Madison Central, Madison Southern,
Model
REGION XII
District 45 Boyle County, Danville, Garrard County, Lincoln
County
District 46 Burgin, Harrodsburg, Jessamine County, Mercer
County
District 47 McCreary Central, Monticello, Russell County,
Wayne County
District 48 Casey County, Laurel County, Pulaski County,
Somerset
REGION XIII
District 49 Clay County, Jackson County, Oneida Baptist
Institute, Rockcastle County
District 50 Barbourville, Corbin, Knox Central, Lynn Camp,
Whitley County, Williamsburg
District 51 Bell County, Middlesboro. Pineville. Red Bird
District 52 Cawood, Cumberland, Evarts, Harlan
REGION XIV
District 53 Fleming-Neon, Jenkins, June Buchanan, Letcher,
Whitesburg
District 54 Buckhorn, Dilce Combs, Hazard, Leslie County,
M.C, Napier
District 55 Breathitt County, Cordia, Jackson City, Knott
County Central, Riverside Christian
District 56 Lee County, Owsley County, Powell County,
Wolfe County
REGION XV
District 57 Johnson Central, Magoffin County, Paintsville,
Sheldon Clark
District 58 Allen Central, Betsy Layne, McDowell, Prestons-
burg. Wheelwright
District 59 Millard, Mullins, Pikeville, Shelby Valley
District 60 Belfry, Elkhorn City, Feds Creek, Johns Creek,
Phelps
REGION XVI
District 61 Menifee County, Morgan County, Rowan County
District 62 East Carter, Lewis County, West Carter
District 63 Fairview, Greenup County, Raceland, Russell
District 64 Boyd County, Lawrence County, Paul Blazer,
Rose Hill
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1992 SOFTBALL ALIGNMENT
REGION 1
District 1 Heath, Lone Oak, Reidland, Paducah Tilghman
District 2 Ballard Memorial, Graves County, Mayfield, St.
Mary
Districts Carlisle County, Fulton City, Fulton County.
Hickman County
District 4 Calloway County, Marstiall County, Murray
REGION II
District 5 Christian County. Fort Campbell. Hopkinsville.
University Heights
District 6 Caldwell County, Crittenden County. Livingston
Central, Lyon County, Trigg County
District 7 Dawson Springs, Madisonville-North Hopkins.
South Hopkins, West Hopkins
District 8 Henderson County, Providence, Union County,
Webster County
REGIONS
District 9 Apollo, Daviess County, Owensboro, Owensboro
Catholic
District 10 Butler County, Muhlenberg North, Muhlenberg
South
District 11 Breckinridge County, Frederick Fraize, Hancock
County, St. Romuald, Trinity (Whitesvllle)
District 12 Grayson County, McLean County, Ohio County
REGION 4
District 13 Allen County, Barren County, Edmonson County,
Glasgow
District 14 Bowling Green, Greenwood, Warren Central,
Warren East
District 15 Franklin-Simpson, Logan County, Russellville,
Todd County Central
District 16 Clinton County, Cumberland County, Metcalfe
County, Monroe County
REGION 5
District 17 Adair County, Campbellsville, Marlon County,
Taylor County
District 18 Bardstown, Bethlehem, Nelson County,
Washington County
District 19 Central Hardin, Elizabethtown, Fort Knox, Meade
County, North Hardin
District 20 Caverna, Green County, Hart County, LaRue
County
REGIONS
District 21 Central, Portland Christian, Presentation,
Shawnee, Southwest Christian
District 22 Butler, Holy Cross (Louisville), Pleasure Ridge
Park, Western
District 23 Beth Haven, Doss, Fairdale, Valley
District 24 Evangel, Holy Rosary, Southern
REGION 7
District 25 Collegiate, duPont Manual, Male, Ninth & 0,
Mercy Academy
District 26 Assumption. Atherton, Christian Academy,
Seneca
District 27 Fern Creek, HIghvlew Baptist, Jeftersontown,
Moore
District 28 Ballard, Eastern, Kentucky Country Day, Sacred
Heart, Waggener
District 29 Bullitt Central, Bullitt East, North Bullitt, Spencer
County
Q
District 30 Carroll County, Eminence, Gallatin County, Henry
County
District 31 Oldham County, Shelby County. South Oldham.
Trimble County
District 32 Grant County. Owen County, Scott County,
Walton-Verona, Willlamstown
REGION 9
District 33 Boone County, Conner, Simon Kenton, St. Henry,
Walton-Verona
District 34 Dixie Heights, Lloyd Memorial, Scott, St. Henry,
Villa Madonna
District 35 Beechwood, Holmes, Holy Cross, Notre Dame
REGION 10
District 38 Dayton, Ludlow, Newport, Newport Central
Catholic, Pendleton County
District 37 Bishop Brossart, Campbell County, Highlands,
Silver-Grove
District 38 Augusta, Bracken County, Deming, Mason
County, Maysville, Tollesboro
District 39 Bath County, George Rogers Clark, Harrison
County, Montgomery County, Paris
REGION 11
District 40 Anderson County, Boyle County, Burgin, Garrard
County, Lincoln County, Mercer County
District 41 Berea, Estill County, Madison Central, Madison
Southern, Model
District 42 Bryan Station, Henry Clay, Lafayette, Lexington
Catholic, Paul Dunbar, Tates Creek
District 43 Franklin County, Jessamine County, Lexington
Christian, Western Hills, Woodford County
REGION 12
District 44 Corbin, Laurel County, Pulaski County, Rock-
castle County, Somerset
District 45 Clay County, Knox Central, Oneida Baptist Insti-
tute, Whitley County, Williamsburg
District 46 Casey County, McCreary County, Montlcello,
Russell County, Wayne County
District 47 Bell County, Cawood, Evarts, fvllddlesboro, Plne-
ville. Red Bird
REGION 13
District 48 Cordia, Dllce Combs, Hazard, Leslie County, M.C.
Napier
District 49 Fleming-Neon, June Buchanan, Knott County,
Letcher, Whitesburg
District 50 Breathitt County, Buckhorn, Jackson, Jackson
County, Riverside Christian
District 51 Lee County, Menifee County, Powell County,
Wolfe County
REGION 14
District 52 Allen Central, McDowell, Raceland, Sheldon
Clark
District 53 Boyd County, Greenup, Lawrence County, Paul
Blazer, Rowan County, Russell
District 54 Elliott County, Lewis County, Morgan County,
West Carter
District 55 Belfry, Elkhorn City, Feds Creek, Phelps,
PIkevllle, Shelby Valley
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He Makes Athletes
Feel Like Champions
Many people gauge the success of a
coach by the accomplishments of the
team. But coaches like Tim Nixon of
Liberty High School in Liberty, Mis-
souri contribute much more to stu-
dent athletes than can be measured
by wins and losses. Just ask the 70
young runners who participate on
Nixon's boys and girls cross country
teams each year.
"Coach Nixon is really the only rea-
son I'm still out for the sport," said se-
nior Bill Sudholt. "He doesn't really
care about our winning, as long as
we're doing the best we can. If all we
can do is finish the race, he's just as
excited as if we had come in first."
"He's a great influence," said junior
Tracy Meseberg. "Coach Nixon en-
courages us to push harder to reach
our goals in school and in cross coun-
try."
"The cross country program has
provided an opportunity for students
to belong to something, and that's im-
portant, especially in this day and
age," explained Liberty athletic direc-
tor Ron Ives. "Not every kid is going
to be a champion, but Tim Nixon
makes each and every amiete feel like
an important part of the program."
"I try to accomplish the same goal,
whether a student is coming into my
science classroom or an athlete is
coming out for the cross country
team," explained Nixon, who has
coached at Liberty for 13 years. "I
want kids to feel good about them-
selves and what they're doing."
"He's a very knowledgeable run-
ning coach, but that is a secondary
role," said Bud Yazel, the cross coun-
try coach at nearby Fort Osage High
School who nominated Nixon for
Coaches Care distinction. 'Tim is an
example of everything school sports
is supposed to be about."
Despite having asthma and hypo-
glycemia. Yazel's daughter Renee
competed on Nixon's cross country
team for four years and was all-state
during her senior season. But over-
coming adversity is nothing new for
Tim Nixon. After running competi-
tively since eighth grade, Nixon suf-
fered a career-ending knee injury in
1987. Two years later he discovered
he had cancer, which he has since
overcome.
'Tim has been an extraordinary ex-
ample and inspiration to all those
around him, not only in his day to day
life, but through the adversity of his
own cancer," Yazel said.
"People have told me that I would
burn out at this kind of job because
coaches give so much of themselves
without getting anything in return,"
Nixon said.
Just working with young athletes is
its own reward for Tim Nixon and
many of the 200,000 high school
coaches in the United States.
Nominate Someone
You TTiink Deserves
Coaches Care Distinction
Coaches Care pays tribute to outstanding
high school coaches who not only do their
job well, but also display special care and
concern for young people. Anyone wishing
to nominate a high school coach for
Coaches Care distinction should write to
The Gatorade Company for an applica-
tion. Please send your request to:
Coaches Care
c/o Gatorade Thirst Quencher
P.O. Box 194
Hinsdale, IL 60522-0194
A reminder from
The Gatorade Company:
Coaches Care
About Kids
Coach Tim Nixon gives athletes in his Liberty (Mo.) High School cross country
program an opportunity to belong to something and to work together as a team.
Gatorade' is a registered trademark of Stokely-Van Camp, Inc.
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o 1992 NATIONAL FEDERATION TRACK & FIELDRULE INTERPRETATIONSPARTI
SITUATION #1 : During the 3200 meter run. a comp.
at her wrist each time she completes a lap and the tir
meet officials to all competitors The girl is not weai
the race a coach complains that she had split time
IS observed looking down
are called out by one of the
a watch but after she wins
itten on her wrist and she
should be disqualified for using an illegal aid. The referee finds the competitor and
looks at her wrist. She has written on her wrist "Go Bisons" and two or three times-
Ruling: Legal
Comment: The times written on the athletes wrist should not be considered an
illegal aid as it is not considered that any athlete would gain an advantage by
nttng 1 their rist.
Situation #2: The T-Shirt showing under the school lersey is a single color without
trim and/or striping However, (a) Because of the sheer or see thru material of the
lersey. writing on the chest of the T-Shirt shows through or (b) because of the cut of
the neck of the jersey the writing on the upper chest of the T-Shirt shows above the
top of the jersey
Ruling: (a) illegal, (b) illegal
Comment: Undergarments must be of a single color with no striping or trim.
Normally, wntmg on the chest of a T-Shirt is not visible and would not be an issue
astothelegahty of the undergarment. However, in both of the above situations the
writing on the T-Shirt is visible, therefore, both undergarments would be illegal.
Situation #3: During the warm-up period prior to competition in the shot put it is
noticed that A 1 is wearing a weight lifting belt under his track jersey The coach of
Team C calls this to the attention of the event judge and asks for a ruling.
Ruling: Legal
Comment: Wearing a weight lifting belt is not considered to enhance the
performance of the athlete and therefore is rot an aid
Situation #4: Following competition in the 100 meter dash finals the coach of Team
B complains that the two competitors of Team A, who finished first and third
respectfully, were wearing tights which have stripes of different colors on the
manufacturer's logo and demands they be disqualified for wearing an illegal
uniform.
Ruling: The tights are legal.
Comment: As long as the logo is no larger than 2" x 2" it does not matter how many
colors are used, it is a legal logo and therefore, in this case a legal uniform.
Situation #5: Prior to the running of the 4 x 100 meter relay the clerk notices that
Team A is wearing identical tights undertheir shorts that are light blue with a dark
blue pin stripe down the seam and informs the relay team that the tights are illegal
and must be removed before competition Team A's coach appeals on the grounds
that all the tights are identical.
Ruling: Denied
Comment: The undergarment must be of a single color Even though all the tights
are identical, Ihey are not a single color, which makes them an illegal uniform. The
clerk of course is exercising good judgement by informing the relay team that the
tights would cause disqualification it they were worn during competition.
Situation #6: Prior lo a conference cross country meet, AT presents a prescription
label attached to an inhaler to the meet director asking for permission to carry it on
the course with the intent of using ttm the event she needs it to prevent as asthma
attack. The meet director denies the request. A1 s coach appeals the decision to
the referee on the grounds that It IS permissible for an athlete to carry an inhaler on
the course as long as it is prescribed by a physician.
Ruling: Denied
Comment: 4,5.9H, requires that a letter or note from the doctor must be presented
to the meet director or referee documenting the need of the athlete to use the
atomizer during competition to ensure the safety of the athlete A prescription label
on the inhaler only indicates that a doctor has prescribed the medication. This
does not verify that the physician recommends that the athlete carry the inhaler
during competition.
Situation #7: The conference cross country meet is run on a very hot day with
temperatures in the high 90 degree range. During competition, the coaches are on
the course and the coach of Team C is observed handing cups of water to
members of his team as they pass his location at the mid point of the course. The
coach of Team A appeals siting that the coach of Team C gave his team members
an unfair advantage over the other competitors.
Ruling: The members of Team C that received water were disqualified
Comment: Under the circumstances regarding the intense temperatures the day
of the meet the coach of Team C should have made his concern known about
having water on the course. In the above situation it is an unfair advantage for one
team to receive water However, it would be permissible for meet management to
have water on the course for all competitors if it is deemed necessary due to the
very hot conditions
Situation #8: At the start of the 4 x 100 meter relay. A1 takes a two point stance.
settinghisblockssothatbothof his feet are legally touching the ground behind the
starting line On the command of set, he extends one arm and rests his weight
upon the baton which is touching the ground beyond the start line. The starter calls
all competitors up and informs A1 that he cannot extend the baton across the line
in this manner A1 requests permission to reset his blocks.
Ruling: Denied
Comment: While the baton may be in contact with the ground beyond the start line.
such contact would have to be incidental while using a normal start where the
competitor is supporting his weight with his hands m contact with ground behind
the start line In the situation above. Al would gam an advantage by using the
baton as an extension of his hand. Secondly, Al had the same time to ready
hrmselt for the start as the other competitors and they should not be
inconvenienced by having to wait for Al to reset his blocks.
Situation #9: In the girls 3200 meter finals, Al , B2 and C3 continue to challenge for
the lead position throughout the first four laps and Al leading one lap, B2 leading
two laps and C3, who is the No 1 seeded runner, is leading in the fourth lap C3
continues in the lead position, but Al and B2 continue to change places from
second place to third and from third place to second. Each time Al and B2 pass
each other, they pass on the inside, but do not touch the curb (or curb line) nor do
they contact each other Both Al and B2 continue to gam on the lead runner C3.
On the gun lap, 03, who is the lead runner by 10 meters, hears a runner gaming on
her and foolishly looks over her right shoulder on the homestretch to determine it
the approaching runner is Al or B2. In doing so, (a) C3 unintentionally takes three
full steps over the curb line 03 crosses the finish line first, (b) B2 sprints past Al on
the inside, intentionally running on the curb line, but does not contact Al. and
crosses the finish line as the second finisher.
Ruling: (a) 03 is awarded first place, (b) 82 is disqualified and Al is awarded
second place
Comment: The experienced inspectors on duty, waved a white flag while 03
unintentionally stepped on the curb while on the straight-a-way, but waved a red
flag when B2 intentionally ran on the curb line to sprint past Al When Al and B2
were challenging each other earlier in the race, and were passing on the inside
without stepping on the curb line and not making contact with each other the
inspectors had correctly displayed the white flag
Situation #10: Prior to the warm-up for the field events for a dual meet, the coach
for Team B asks the referee for a ruling regarding the legality of the discus cage.
The cage in question is a permanent installation built prior to the discus cage
requirement and is constructed of metal pipe and chain link fencing. The coach of
Team B questions (a) the size of the opening (26') and (b) the use of chain link
fencing rather than nylon netting.
Ruling: (a) legal, (b) legal
Comment A: It was not the intent of the rules committee to rule any previously
constructed discus cages illegal. Secondly, the suggested specifications are just
that, suggested
Comments: Regarding the use of chain link fencing, it is not an illegal material and
may be used it that would be the material of choice.
Situation 11: Prior to the beginning of competition in the high jump, the event judge
notices that A 1 is warming-up is a pair of aqua shoes (slippers used by swimmers
around the pool) The event judge asks Al if he intends to use the slippers during
competition and is given an affirmative answer by Al At that point the event judge
informs Al that the shoes are not legal footwear and suggests that he change his
shoes for competition The coach of Al appeals to the referee
Ruling: The ruling by the event judge is upheld on the basis that the aqua shoe is a
slipper which is not securely fastened to the foot by laces or velcro
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The schedule for the Medical Symposia to be held in 1 992 has
been announced by the representatives of the Kentucky
Medical Association. The schedule is as follows.
May 6 - Jenny Wiley State Park, Dr. Mary Ireland,
Chairperson, 1 800 South Limestone, Lexington,
40503, (606)276-5266.
June 6 - Barbourville Community College, Dr. Ben Kibler,
Chairperson, 1221 South Broadway, Lexington,
40504,(606)255-6841.
Jime 6 - University of Louisville, Dr. Raymond Shea,
Chairperson, Audobon Medical Plaza #150, Louis-
ville, 40217, (502)637-3636.
June 1 2 - Murray State University, Ms. Kathie Pierce,
Contact Person, Murray Calloway County Hospital,
803 Poplar Street, Murray, 4207 1 , (502)762- 1100.
June 1 3 - Kings Daughters Medical Center, Ashland, Dr.
Gamer Robinson, Co-chairperson, Dr. Charles
Dietzen, co-chairperson, 700 1 3th Street, Ashland,
41101, (606)329-0204 (Dr. Robinson), (606)329-
8678 (Dr. Dietzen)
June 17 - Ramada - Newtown Pike, Lexington, Dr. Mary
Ireland, Chairperson, 1 800 South Limestone,
Lexington, 40503, (606)276-5266.
June 19 - Trover Clinic, Madisonville, Dr. James M.
Bowles, Chairperson, Trover Clinic, Madisonville,
42431,(502)825-7435.
June 20 - Kentucky Wesleyan College, Dr. William
McManus, Chairperson, 2009 Old Cabin Road,
Owensboro, 42301, (502)684-3759.
June 27 - Hyatt Regency, Lexington, Dr. Mary Ireland,
Chairperson, 1 800 South Limestone, Lexington,
40503, (606)276-5266.
July 17 -Northern Kentucky University, Dr. Michael
Miller, Chairperson, 375 Thomas More Parkway,
Crestview Hills, 41017, (606)341-5600.
August 1 5 -French Quarter Suites, Lexington, Dr. Mary
Ireland, Chairperson, 1800 South Limestone,
Lexington, 40503, (606)276-5266.
(Cheerleader Coaches Symposium)
*NOTICE*
If your school has filled an open date or coaching vacancy,
please notify the KHSAA. We strive to keep this section
current and depend on you to help us avoid any confusion.
Thanks!
THE GAME GUYAWARD
This year the KHSAA will again award the Game Guy
Award. School representatives and registered officials may
make nominations for the award. The eligible person should
be a pupil at the junior or senior high school level who has
overcome great physical handicap in order to take part in
athletics. Letters of reccommendation should be addressed
to Game Guy Committee, KHSAA, 2280 Executive
Drive, Lexington, KY 40505. Deadline for nominations
for the 1 992 award is May 1
.
KAPOS SPONSORS MEDICAL
SYMPOSIUM FOR CHEERLEADER
COACHES
The KHSAA requires that all high school cheerleader
coaches attend a medical symposium by December 1992.
KAPOS has contracted with Dr. Mary Lloyd Ireland, with
the Kentucky Medical Association, to conduct a medical
symposium designed specifically for cheerleader coaches to
meet this requirement.
The medical symposium will be held on Saturday, August
1 5, in conjunction with the Second Annual Cheerleader
Coaches Conference on Friday, August 14, at the French
Quarter Suites in Lexington. The cost of the clinic is $15.
The pre-registration cost of the coaches conference is $15
(on site registration is $25.) Registration forms will be
mailed to all high school principals by Augtist 1 . For
additional information on the symposium or conference
write: Becky Rudolph, 7035 Benton Road, Paducah, KY
42003 or Lucy Moore, 483 Scaggs Road, Morehead, KY
40351.
Trinity High School's Bruce Lynch presents a $6,000 check to 1 T^ »*s^^^^«m ~^^^^^^^^^H
President Alvis Johnson looks on. Trinity was joined by St.
.^H^ ^^HL ~~'~"— .^d^^^^^l
Xavier, Holy Cross and DeSales in a fundraising effort for the j^^H • ^^rJlfeltatai^iiJ^^^^^IP^
new KHSAA Hall of Fame. The gin was the largest donated to ^^^R ^^gtj^^^^^m^SK^^^^^
the association. Photo by Bo Bott l^g^^H ^^^^^T i^^^^^H~
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1992 Football Open Dates 1992 Football Open Dates
Continued
August 28 October 23
-Wayne County Contact Joe Shearer (606)348-8710
-Massac High School, Metropolis, Illinois
-Cawood High Contact Tim Saylor (606) 573-2424 Size: Compare to Kentucky A school
-Breathitt County Contact Mike Holcomb (606) 666-8406 Contact Steve Woodward, A.D.
-Cumberland Contact Randy Frazier (606) 589-*625
-West Carter Contact Terry Osborne (606) 286-2481
Contact Mrs. Reimer (606)356-3146
-Elkhom City Contact
-Raceland Contact
Jerry Childers (606) 754-9098
Bill T.Ross (606)836-8221
August 29
-Clay County Contact Eugene Hensley (606) 598-3737 October 30
-Muhlenburg N. Contact: Steve Hart (502) 338-0040
September 4
-Ironton High School, Ironton, Ohio
-Trigg County Contact Dixie Jones (502) 522-6071 Contact: Mike Burcham (614)532-5235
-M. C. Napier Contact Bill Dixon (606)439-1519
-Bardstown Contact Joey Downs (502)348-1694
-ProctorviUe, Ohio Contact John Lemley (614) 886-5347
September 11
-Muhlenburg N. Contact Steve Hart (502) 338-0040 1993 Football Open Dates
-Rockcastle Co. Contact Tom Larkey (606) 256^41
1
September 3, September 24 and November 5, 1993
-Middlesboro Contact Wayne Wilson (606) 248-9435 -South Dearborn, Indiana
Contact: BiU Slayback (812)926-3772
September 18
-Fleming County Contact Wendell Johnson (606) 845-6601
-Breathitt County Contact Mike Holcomb (606) 666-8406
-Rockcastle Co. Contact Tom Larkey (606)256^411
-Raceland Contact Bill T. Ross (606) 836-8221 1994 Football Open Dates
September 23 and November 4, 1994
September 25
-Ironton High School, Ironton, Ohio
-Green County Contact Nelson Moore (502) 932-7481 Contact: Mike Burcham (614) 532-5235
-Clay County Contact Eugene Hensley (606) 598-3737
October 2 nOM^T
-Portsmouth, Ohio Contact John Little 1 11 J lAI 1
-Marion County Contact Sam Simpson (502) 692-6066 1^^/11 1
October 9 FORGETi-Knox Central Contact Robert Messer (606) 546-9323
-Franklin-Simpson Contact Walt Heath (502) 586-3273
Lowell King (606) 498-8768
i ^ll^ilj 1 •
-Montgomery Co.
"^
*~~*Luuiaci
-Fort Campbell Contact Marshall Patterson(615) 431-5056
^^^^^^^^^^IH^^^^^^^
-Knott Co. Central Contact Maurice Dixon (606)785-3166
-Cumberland
October 16
Contact Randy Frazier (606) 589-4625
-Muhlenburg N. Contact Steve Hart (502) 338-0040
-Knott Co. Central Contact Maurice Dixon (606)785-3166
-Clay County Contact Eugene Hensley (606) 598 3737 x^—^^ ^r^r^ A
-Marion Coimty Contact Sam Simpson (502) 692-6066
^-a
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Basketball Job Openings
Russell County High School seeks Boys Basketball Coach.
Interested parties should pick up an application at the Russell
County Board of Education before April 30th.
South Oldham High School seeks Boys Basketball Coach.
Send letter of application with resume' to Larry Phillips, Box
549, Crestwood, KY 40014 (phone 502 222-
North Laurel High School seeks Boys and Girls Head
Basketball Coach.
Interested parties should send letter of application with resume'
and references to Walter Hulett, Laurel Coimty Board of
Education, 275 South Laurel Road, London, KY 40741.
Metcalfe County High School seeks Girls Basketball Coach.
Interested parties should contact Charles Roberts at
(502) 432-3171 or Gary Rye at (502) 432-2481 . Prefer
applicant to have a biology certificate. (Application Deadline is
April 24th.)
South Laurel High School seeks Girls Basketball Coach.
Send letter of application with resume' to G.J. Smith at Laurel
County High School. (Application Deadline is April 17th.)
Oldham County High School seeks Girls Basketball Coach.
Interested parties should send letter of application with resume'
and references to Tom Peterson, P.O. Box 187, Buckner, KY
Football Job Openings
40010.
Rowan County High School seeks Head Football Coach.
Interested parties should send letter of application with resimie'
and references to Marvin Moore, Rowan Coimty High School,
100 Viking Drive, Morehead, Ky. 40351.
South Oldham High School seeks Head Football Coach.
Send letter of application with resume' to Larry Phillips, Box
549, Crestwood, KY 40014.
Boyle County High School seeks Head Football Coach.
Interested parties should send letter of application with resume'
and references to Tom Mills, Boyle County High School, 1637
PerryviUe Road, Danville, KY 40422-9775.
Johnson Central High School seeks Head Football Coach
Interested parties should send letter of application with resume'
and references to Steve Butcher, Johnson Central High School,
Rt. 276 Box 202, Paintsville, KY 41240.
PIneville High School seeks Head Football Coach.
Send letter of application with resume' to Mike White, 401
Virginia Avenue, Pineville, KY 40977.
"NEW" North Laurel High School seeks Head Football
Coach. Send letter of application with resume' to Laurel
Coimty Board of Education, 275 South Laurel Road, London,
KY 4074\. (Head Coaching Experience Preferred.)
KENTUCKY STATE UNIVERSITY
HEAD WOMEN'S BASKETBALL & VOLLEYBALL COACH
OPENJULY 1.1992
Qualifications: Masters Degree. Three years of collegiate coaching experience or five years of high school coaching
experience. Proven ability to recruit and retain academically and athletically qualified student-athletes.
Working knowledge ofNCAA policies/rules. Demonstrated success as a head coach is required.
Responsibilities: Plan, organize and direct all activities relative to the women's basketball and volleyball programs (recruiting,
practice organization, budgeting, planning and coordinating team tra\'el, scheduling.)
Salary: Negotiable
Applications: Send letter of application, resume', graduate transcripts, and three current letters of reference to:
D.W. Lyons, Athletics Director
Box 121
Kentucky State University
Frankfort , KY 40601
Application Deadline: Apphcations will be accepted until the posifion is filled.
"Kentucky State University is the unique small liberal studies institution in the Commonwealth's higher education system. The
University provides educational experiences to 2500 students. Augmenting the academic program at the University is the
extracurricidar program which includes intercollegiate athletics."
Kentucky State University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
FOOTBALL, ATHLETIC and
STUDENT ACCIDENT
INSURANCE PLANS
SCHOLASTIC INSURORS, INC.
John Joy, Agent
1-800-872-1953
Johnson City, TN 37601
TROPHIES
"'^^^
1745AA 11"
1745A 10"
1745B 9"
1745C 8"
1742AA12" $6.00
1742A 11" $5.75
1742B 10" $5.50
1742C 9" $5.25
$5.50
$5.25
$5.00
$4.75
1731AAir' $4.50
1731A 10" $4.25
1731B 9" $4.00
1731C 8" $3.75
1732AA10" $3.75
1732A 9" $3.50
1732B 8" $3.25
1732C 7" $3.00
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Our sports colunms are available in seven activities
and your choice of five colors. When ordering specify
color and activity. (Activities available: BowUng, Soccer,
BasebaU/Softball, Victory/Wreath, Football, Basketball,
Cheerleader. Color: Scarlet, Royal, KeUy, Black, Purple.
233 WEST MAIN STREET
GLASGOW, KY 42141-0498
WATS 1-800-274^4373 \
FAX (502) 651-5287 I
PHONE (502) 651-5143 ^
1746AA
1746A
1746B
1746C
$7.00
$6.75
$6.50
$6.25
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